
eet 
leàves ,the'„fOurth plan - the plan of  Partition .  - which 

we have decided to support as the least objectionable .of the fdur. • 
plane-with -heavy-  hearts-and-many misgi vings. No , 

responsible delegation could do otherwise »  after listening to the 
threats of' reel bale 'arid all the talk of fire and sword which we 
have h-eard .  from both.,-sicles to this controversy » in the Ad Hoc 
Co.mmittee, and today. But it would be folly to assume that there 
would be any less likelihood of disorder if any of the other' alter-
natives were adopted. Indeed, in our judgment , this likelihood in 
the case of every one of them 'would be not less but greater. •  The 
fact,that after _25-years -of international ' action 	relation to 
Palestine, culmin.ating with months of consideration by the Gereral 

. 

	

	Assembly _of the -..United Nations, we should find 7citirselires in this 
atraosphere of acrimonious recrimination is a melancholy one. The 

— air-i s :heavy with gloomY( .forebod.ings1:---_rerresenterd.br_One2,sicVe`, or 
the Other ..as .,..-savage threate ony:reePonsi blè ,:erèd fet ions; 

.7'eomethririg,,rauet',:be: 	th-  :th 1s ``.problem'aiid- *;-We are 
sa'tisfi ed -that :tun ofdïfficûlt îdas thprtftiàn àoluti on is, 
any ot her « soluticin wouldja e(vfor -de Ther è Is,' of 'course, the hope 
that , one e tdefi nitive actioneis taken?•thére'- -will be , Change of 
heart on ,..the part ,of ;their eeponsible lead ealis `of- , ..the ctVio-«Opposing 

ucarape. This ,  is -the fribre - likelY fion the :«fabt -that .  of Lail the 
7) :.;F solutions proposed', -:«partition alone fha's ,.receiVed . 'the stipport of the 

twQ greatest'. world ;powers ; 4.1e ,  mu.et !'-take .'it , ae** c ertain .that well 
meant and fervent  exhortations  to conciliation, the-kind- of 
exhortati on' that - We haVe.....hee'rd :duringlithe 	et two' 'months are getting 
noivh ere , These .apPeale 'and ',entreaties ,trnay:'hiake-imore !Progress after 

.'a_decisiori by thi.-erbrganization  on the'partitibri -«solutien is arrived 
,-,This i-s the .ray of hope in the situatiOno; J.  

'is *not« for - Canada' tà,«adviee *other.. natiOns :On the  -course they 
ake -this -  votéi . .andlwe :dOubt 'whether - . at eh* adVice would be 

either «welcome-or' eff ective.' - But we- -find' it.. diffibulttO understand 
the .large; ntimbe of abstentions -whieh  eassurieewill- take place when 
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	we come. to  the  vote. In the  case  of  stifle- natl.-0ns-  reasons have been 
given. In other cases the :explanation. probably. ,Jia.that:nations like 

: I  our-  own, .. far: removed from Palesti - ne., - , Which' had no:Part in the events 
leadi ng- up t 0 this denouement which -.made :no, promisee :t0-: th3 Arabs 

-_- arid_ n.o promises to the Jews .,..least, of -  a_11 	both,: which2, played no 
vrith the ;situation, and whiCh have. nothirng> but the kindliest 

feelings toward .both Arabs, and Jews,P.,'firadit« -  diffi ciiltx to see why 
-,„there,should -  be  thrown upon' their shoulders  a prOfoundly .,  disturbing 
responsibility ,  for.. a« «grave:, and farreadaing 	sion.: .,à 

7 	77,Tiae Canadian. Delegation'. appreciates' these' sentiments on the 
-; part ,  of many nations. Indeed-„to some -,  extent we *Ishare. th'em. But 

we çlo not feel that tiler- would --  justify.' us  in abstainin&from this 
'vote ;, We  have as this  Assembly knows, tak.én.:., :ouri:ful.1-. share of 
responsibility in this matter, throug,h.out, the -entire -  session. We 
have  worked un.remittingly; in an _attempt -Ate s; obtain. a solution which 

;«! would be practi cal and workabl 	and.: we (f eel t hat .; our.: Obligations , 
jaot. only , to this organizati on» ,  but : to «burr ownlpeciple » 	e sue,h that 

,we eould' not justify  an  abstention', and , .should :voteifor -,the resolution. 
This  we  propose, to do'i,*_t 	 : • 

110 000 'DUtch .Farmers -  for Canada:: Tneir: -. aim') theAultimate -  ei..vnership of 
':::: I  farms in thi s c ountry .10,000 s  Dut ch. . agricult uriste- will a. migra te 

0-  Canada next-year, itwas .announc èd  T  join.tly Wednesday !by the 
Hon. J. Allison C-1-en,>,Eintster: of , Mines an.d ReSourc 	and 
Dr„.:: . A; S.': Tui nrna2.,Agri tult ural 'Attache .0f ..thé -..Netherlancl ...Embassy 
at,  Ottava 	: 	̀ «7 	..: 	. 	 ) 

e. 	 • :.",` 	 %, 

effectiveeNember 27, 
canned peaches>, pears »,- -„plums peas»,  .. -corn,; ...greerriand ;:viaxed beans, 

-_... , tomatoes_ and tomato- juice, ,; the: Wartime .:Pric es : and :*.Trad . Board has 
ann.ounced. 	_ 	. 	 • 
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